
DOWN ST MARY VILLAGE HALL

MINUTES OF MEETING HELD ON

12th FEBRUARY. 20I"8

Present: Alan Clarke, Anthony Martin, Tessa Pluch AudreyCooke, Denise
Appleyard, Nigel Fidock and David Cooper

Minutes: The minutes of the meeting held on theZ2ndJanuary, 2018 were
shared, read and agreed.

Treasurers Reportr Nigel supplied an up to date Treasurer's report. f,60 was paid to
service the fire extinguishers and purchase a new fire blanket. Alan
had received a phone call about our electricity bills and the possible
refunding of our VAT and CCL (Climate Change Levy) payments.

Nigel has checked the accounts for the last three bills and we are not
charged CCL and it would appear that we are charged VAT at 5o/a and
then it is refirnded on the next bill. To date we have paid f2.81 in
VAT. Nigel has purchased a temporary clock for the Village Hall.

Matters Arising: We are still awaiting a bill from Andie for the repair of tlre bulbs
outside the Village Hall. Tessa has sent letters of thanks to David &
Chris Vennelle, Will Jones and Paul and Alan Roberts for their help
with the Christrnas event.

Chair's Comment: Alan informed the comrnittee that he had received a cold call re the
VAT etc. that the Village Hall pay and it was decided it sould be a
scam and no action to be taken.

Skittle Night:

Fufure Events:

David Cooper has very kindly produced the skittle night posters and
tickets for the skiule evening to be held on the 2"d March, 2018. Tessa
and Denise will start selling tickets and put up the posters. Nigel said
it would be a good idea to use the speaker and mike to save him from
having to shout over the noise. It was decided to do front pin and then
the killer competition. We will hold a raflle and the committee were
asked to supply prizes. Margaret Phillips has given some skittle
trophies to the Village Hall and some ofthese will be used as prizes.

Setting up will be in the moming of the 2"d March.

Tessa informed the committee that Chris Hampton of Bearnes is
delighted to return to do another Antiques Evening. This has been set

for Friday, l4e September, 201 8 at 7 pm and the price of tickets will
be decided at next meeting. Last year the price was f,8 for glass of
wine/beer, cheese and 2 valuations. Just cheese and wine was 95.
Extra valuations were charges at f2 per item.



Summer Fayre:

Tessa informed the committee that she had bought a large star that will
operate on timed batteries for the Christmas tree in a sale.

The summer fayre was discussed in great detail and the date fixed was
the 9e June, 2018. Tessa to see Ken re borrowing the marquee. Tessa
also to see Kath to discuss details. It rvas decided that the fayre was to
take a more traditional stance and not have outside stalls just our cake
stall, tombola, barbeque? cream teas and lots of games. It was decided
that the fayre should start at lpm and finish approximately 3.30 pm.
Denise and Audrey to check whether Sandra Yarwood's granddaughter
could do face painting. Tessa to check with her gtandson as to whether
his friend has any traditional equipment for games.

Any Other Business: Tessa raised the subject of hiring the Village Hall as she has not been
given any dates by the Parish Council, W.L or Young Farmers.
Anthony said he would give Tessa the dates and Denise would give
Tessa the W.I. programme. With regard to the Young Fanners, Nigel
suggested we send a letter with dates that we presume they are using it
and invoice them accordingly.

Tessa to tell the couple next to the Village Hall when our Summer
Fayre is so they can move their car.

Denise and Audrey informed the committee that the W.L are doing a
fund raising event in April as they need more funds to finance their
speakers. It was noted that most of the fees go to W.I. Head Office
with the result that the smaller W.I.s are struggling due to loss of
members.

NEXT MEETING:

MONDAY, l?rh MARCH,20lg AT 7.30 P.M.

AGM MEETING: 9rH APRIL,2018 AT 7.30 P.M.


